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NEWS 
EXCURSIONS IN THOUGHT 
Youth—Tli« Secret Of Its P«ri»T»-
tion.* • 
, B J R. N. Allen. 
The heto of the play "Experience'.' 
was Youth. Youth was safely con-
ducted thru the vicissitude* of l ife by 
his wi«e>friend Experience. At the 
close pf'tlie play. Youth is seen safe-
ly on the rofld to hnppinesa and 
syecess, Accompanied by his friends. 
Love. Hope, K'::perleriee, and Ambi-
tion. The allegory of Jife was com-
plete.- for . indeed, where there 1» 
1'ivo, hope. roUe ambition, and 
ripe' experience, there is love alioT 
•The quest 'Tor' the Fountain of 
Yo-ithi-i-pr-rennift). Ponee-de -Leon— 
is a type of every man. No one would 
prow old. But Ponce de Leoi\ sought 
for the secret of youth iij a fa r land. 
Had he looked "within he would have 
found the much sought sccrtt. Youth 
har. its resources in the mind and . 
spirit/ The mind' dominates the body, 
and the external appearance of ,the 
physical*:framts- is *ap expression of 
iitner' mind in ,its conscious, and tin-
conscious phases. Great aetata and 
aetress.es {end to take on the appear-
ance of the characters of the parts 
they piny. Constant dwelling upon 
the sentiments and thoughts of the 
characters molds the features of the 
actots to correspond. - Actora who 
play the parts of villians change 
their parts from time to tinte to pre-
vent-taking on a villainous appear-
ance.' A noted screen^actor has just 
given up playing the part, of the vil-
iiijn with deep disgust. 
We-reproduce in our.lives the'mod-
els ' which -' we h&Vf in our minds. 
This is mental law. In The Great. 
Stone Face, we sen the boy Ernest, 
thru constant contemplation of tho 
old and venerable stone face on the 
Mountain side, -taking. on tho be-
•nign expression of the image. vIh 
"l!aly_ where pictures of tho Madonna 
hang in nearly every home, are 
found many chidren with the Madon-
na face. During the Middle Ages 
i.iany a Catholic saint reproduced tho 
wounds in the hands and feet and 
ride of Jesus by constant mental con-
templation of those things. The. pic-
tures we hang on the. walls of our 
minds shape our faces and influence 
the youth'bf our bodies. 
When rtost people get to be about 
fifty, they, begin to a i t like old peo-
ple. This ii a mistake—for there can 
be no oW age for an active mind and 
the mind, can ward off the ravages of 
the years on the body. In Chicago, 
I once hoard . a former Methodist 
prpacher lecture, . / Some years be-
fore, his health had been nearly ' 
ruined, he was rejected by the insu-
rance companies, and "Hie doctors 
jave him no hope. He refused, to 
die. He put himself 'on a s impl/and 
healthful diet, the Main staple 
of which was the_ Irish pota-
to. He-worked out 'a 'systcm of ex-
ercise and adhered t o it. He recover-
ed youth,-vitality, health,- good cheer, 
and life became a song. He gave up 
the ministry to preach the gospel of ' • 
health.- When I saw him' he was as 
active as his daughter of twenty-five. 
They spng, danced, and performed 
difficult athletic.feats. Tho ho was 
about sixty, his skin was remarkably 
smooth and soft—not a wrinke In 
it. Yes, remaining young, is mostly 
a matter of will and common sense. 
Naturf confers on our bQdies tho 
power of perpetusl renewal. Physi- . 
ologists tell us that the cells of-some 
muscesl are renewed in a few months 
sme other authorities .estimate that 
go. to 90 per cent of the cells of tho 
body are entirely replaced in about 
two years. " Mrfdame de Malfltenon 
and Ninoh-d' Lcnclos, two beauties 
of the court of Louis XIV, preserved 
and renewed their bodies until tho 
extreme age of eighty. ..The softness 
and the beauty of their features were 
said to have been most remakable. 
They lived amongst the younger set,' 
and even in.old age their company 
was much fought tho young 
J'he base passioni, envy, hate. lust, 
fear, dread, slander etc., embittA 
the'soul and shrivel the body. Vic# 
and sin leave their inevitable,mark* 
on the face. Or else the inner edi-
fice,of the body falls into secret de-
cay while- presenting a fair inter ior . ; •« 
Youth ab ides 'no t with thoso who • 
sacrifice the. body on the altar of in-
temperate pasai6n and -uncontrolled 
desire.- ' » • 
To retain youth, cultivate -
spirit of youth. Live with the young-v 
folks and associate yourselves to 
their lives, their .plays, their ambl- ' 
tior.s. Joy, hope, gaiety, and good 
humor are the bitter" adversaries of 
ofd age, for they are the incarnation 
of the spirit of youth. 
Work, lore, 'goodness, sympathy, 
and disinterested benevolence are 
the everlasting sources of youth. 
Happiness In work makes us forget 
the flight of time. Absorbing lovo 
transforms abd illuminates 6ur in-
ner spirit. Youth ancf love go hand-
in-hand. Goodness reKeves a* f rom . 
the fear of evih Sympathy andd i* - -
,̂ Tc\vau\s 
HI [0-
*5\vere are ^out mevcaxvUVe Vtv 
C.WUT \DYVO pa^croev $S>,000 Vcv \axe$eac\\ 
^aav, JO\V\C\V Qoes \o \\ve scWVauv Caveator. 
"Shese merchants, along with the others, are aid-
ing materially in educating your children. Mail 
order houses and out-of-town merchants pay 
nothing toward the education of the Ches-
ter children. 




®fj? (Sljeiitrr TXtma 
Published Tuesday And Friday At 
CHESTER, S. C. 
WANT AD COLUMN 
Froo During the month of March 
—McCalJ's Magazine f o r one year, 
with a cash purchase of | 1 5 or pver. 
The S. M. Jones Co. 
We Axe Offering For Cash 
OIL COOK STOVES 
For S«rrica—Registered Guern-
sey and - Holstein atock. Apply t o 
Johnnie .Wells, at Pry or Hospital 
Dairy Farm. 
A t p r e w a r p r i c e * . T h e s e s t o v e s a r e e q u i p p e d w i t h 
K e r o g a s B u r n e r s t h a t b u r n 4 0 0 g a l l o n s o f a i r t o e v e r y 
g a l l o n of K e r o s e n e , t h e r e b y g i v i n g y o u 2 5 p e r c e n t 
m o r e h e a t o n 2 5 p e r c e n t l e s s K e r o s e n e t h a n a n y o t h e r 
W i c k O i l S t o v e k n o w n . 
Advertising Rate* Made Known 
Application. 
For Sale—__t a bargain, one com-
plete.'Set "Preat-O-Lite "Batteries fo r 
A r m Lighting Plant a t Victory Ser-
yice~Siation. JnoTTtTJoiiear"(P ~ J FRIDAY, APRIL 
2 B u r n e r $ j Z S C ;"7i S i m , r $ 1 6 . 0 0 ; 4 B u r n e r $ 2 0 . . 
0 0 ; 5 B u r n e r $ 2 7 . 5 0 ; D o u b l e O v e n w i t h " G l a s s D o o r 
$ 5 . 0 0 
SANITARY MILK—Cows all tu-
berculin tested. Pure clean milk de-
livered every day. Buy your milk 
f r o m , , a sanitary up - to -da t eda l ry . 
Fif teen cents per quart . Stringfel-
low's Dairy,'. 'Phone 632-2. 3t 
Q\xa\\\̂  CVoWxes 3VV 5\ie 
£>&\)d 
o n D i s p l a y A t 
ChesterHdw.Co This is a season of test for many a store. 
We are meeting the new conditions with known, 
guaranteed clothes, made bought and sold on the new 
prce level. * 
Triose that we offer you this spring are as near to. 
.r.ormal in Dollar-forDollar .value as CLOTHES can be 
made today. 
For Job Printing of all kind, Call on 
The Chester News, "Where Quality and 
Service Meet." A New Dress 
Pump in Black and 
Brown with a pretty 
Louis Heel. 
H. L. Schlosburg 
LO.THES of medi-
he upgrade. Style- • 
•adily improved in 
•Tv that sucn prices 
•le, this lightened 
d. Finer than ever, 
N O J l C E 
The County Board of DirecWis 
hereby gives-.notice that «ach ab l e 
bodied male person of Chester coun-
ty. bet wen the ages of twenty-one 
(21) and fifty. (50) years, inclusive, 
not now exempted by lsfr, is re-
quired to either work five (6) days 
upon the public roads of the county 
or pay five dollars (JS.OO). commuta» 
tion tax in lieu of such work; and 
the psyment of this five dollars (»5,-
OU) to the County Treasurer or else 
working five (5) ' days updn the pub-
lic roads must be performed on or 
bef&e the first day of May 1021. I f l 
these five dsys work, or else the fiyt j 
dollars are. not- paid .to the XWUntyl 
Treasurer by the first day. ok May 
1921, then t h e party liable 'Vijl be 
subject to prosecution in the Magis-' 
t rate 's Court, and the Magistrate 
win place a fine upon such default" 
ing. par ty o f ' n o t mor5 ' than twenty-
five.dollars (525.00) or thirty (30J 
J . H. Bank*, 
Clerk of C'ty Board of D i r 9 « o n . 
Chi'ster, S. C., April, 1, 19214-4 
rer became strong thru fasting. 
No storo over i ae re t i td its • n 
.ive offerings any-
What about your store's advertis-
ing menu? More advertising "food** 
Spring Footwear 
We are showing a complete line of new 
up-to-date Footwear, both for ladies and men, 
all the new styles and leathers. Yon will be 
pleased with the new styles as well as the low 
price we are asking for the high grade shoes 
we carry. AU;we ask is an opportunity to 
show you. • • 
Seem ,to Have Captured Place .Oceu-
Washington—Jazz music In thi? 
country is-being extracted ftorn Jap-
anese, made fidUles. A report from 
Consul Japanese fiddles were bought-
by the United States in '1019, thfv 
country talcing the greaf bulk of thq 
product of this new. industry^ built-up, 
in Japan. aince' th>>*orld w a r broke 
up <lerraaity^'Su5iness. '• 
Taree factories in NagoyA'produce 
all violini made in Japan._ .They 
were -founded by Masakicki Sazuki 
whj> made his f i rs t fiddle Consul 
j lawley says, In 1888 using as a mod-
e l " , a foreign instrument brought (o 
Nagoya at, a curiosity.V .-The enter-
prise had a total product ' oC .iftusieal 
ins t rumexi tsJn .1914 valued at $24,-
.419 tout had spread out to threfe fac-
tories , employing 1.1O.0,.people . in, 
1919,when the. output reached. $539,-
440 of which $398,491 went ' Jn .•toy 
port, the United States t ak ing^Spfc r 
cent. The first-sijc months pf 1^20* 





f ea tu re . -
* The c h . i t . r County Farmers ' 
.Warehouse Company'has room for a 
l lrojt«rd-amount.ot- .cstton fo r stor-
age., W . S. B i n ^ a m . J l l l M K " -
Modern Impatience a Handicap. 
*, One of the strongest obstacles V>.» 
re turn to normality which 'we ajftf 
' forced,-to combat }he' modern, spir-
"it.of impatience. While It has alw»y* 
J w e n a marked characteristic .of t h e 
American people It has never seemed 
j o -w«U developed .as a? present, a t a 
'time when/pat ience is ai> necessary 
t o fc permanent r tadjustmeil t . We 
• A •accustomed to obtaining quick 
results, and ' unless we see -them 
'forthcoming •ie immediately become 
impatient and by JO,doing increase 
the general deriioralliing conditions. 
how in ' the early manths of 
- the Great flfar.we confidently ex ; 
j w U d M U e n d by Oh.ristma. » t least, 
thus demonstrat ing -in a very practi-
cal way how little wc really under-
Wood «or td conimnf- : J g . the war 
S I X T H N I G H T 
Redpath Chautauqua 
Just On« of 17 Big Attractions 
SEASON TICKETS $2.75, PLUS 10% TAX 
Joseph Wylie & 
Chautauqua Week in ChestedApril 22-29 
at- two o'clock yesterday afternoon 
and af ter .about four hours delibera-
tion they brought in a verdict _• of 
guilty. Dr. Barnes was sentenced to 
p a / ft. fine of flOO'and serve 60 d#ys 
Tn the county jail, the sentence in 
jail being; remitted,provided he pay 
the .fine and r^fra/n*from practicing 
medicine until he secures a license. 
limlnary conferences will be held 
tomorrow, the secretary said, and 
Monday both he and the producen 
will meet with the war finance cor-
poration. I -
Representatives of the Cotton ii-" 
terests from al l parts of the South 
will <Sen meet' at the department i f 
commcrcfi Tuesday, Secretary Hoot-
er added, to work out such plans as 
are agreed upon a t the preliminanr 
meetings.*While consideration has 
been g i y ^ s s o far to more*ac l e i ' 
definite ideas fo r coping with th* 
cotton situation, the secretary Saidl 
it would not be advisable to announce! 
any of the plans discussed until some\ 
agreement is reached be.ween the 
various parties. 
Hoover Meet* Men From Southern 
States. 
Washington, March 31.—Discus-
sion of means of'stimulating cotton* 
on exports was begun today , by Sec-
retary Hoover, with• representatives 
of Southern producers. Further pre- i D u r i n g t h e M o n t h of M a r , 
One Year's Subscription to 
McCall's Magazine 
With-a Cash Purchase of $15.00 or Over Famous 
. Shakespeare's Great 
Comedy 
As You Lite It" 
The S. M. Jones Comp'y 
Oline Crowder went to C61-
this morning to attend . the 




TiVve S\va\> Tump 
as s\vom, a\so Vcv 




Just One of 17 Big Attractions 
SEASON J1CKETS ONLY&7f!<nLUS 10 f,'TAX 
>8 Chautauqua Week in Chester April 22-29 
Mix Annie Hardin it visiting rela-
tive! in Charlotte this week. 
Best i t eak 30c'i Good Steak 26c; 
Roast 20 and 26c; Stew 16c; Pork 
Chops 30c. ElliottVtearket. 4t. 
I t w>4 with much gratification 
that the citizens . o t Cheater learned 
yesterday' afternoon that Miss Sarah 
Kirkpatnck of. Chester, had £een~ se-
lected qpeen of the Palmafesta be-
ing hcld;in- Columbia.-In speaking of 
tiie matter the "Colombia State ., of 
this da te / in . i t a opening paragraph 
-• y -: "Robed in a gown of Oriental 
splend«*--aniF-.-»ft«n<lod by 44 of 
South * choicest beauties, 
Miss ^WHh~Kitkpatrick j>f Chester 
'was last nlgKt"crowned queen of Pal-
mafesta and 'so proclaimed the 'moat 
beautiful woman in a stsite "renowp-
ed fo r the gallantry and c o u r a W o f 
lta men and-the. beauty and charm of 
Do you know that lumber a n d buildipg mater ia ls a re down? 
Have you talked to us lately about building? ,_/• 
Do you know how reasonably you can make needed repairs, 
build your new home, or remodel your old one? 
^ BSjter g / t in touch with the situation a t once. 
The manufac turers were caugh t with too la rge stocks, and 
were forqe& to turn them over a t a lmost cost. 
W e can show you substantial saving on every item in our line. 
But it 's only fa i r to tell you this condition may be only tempo-
ra ry . The country is short more t han a million hohies. Our own 
ci ty is short (numbers of homes. W h e n people begin' to do this 
long, delayed-building, demand will increase rapidly, creat ing 
another shortage of mater ia l , a n d prices will advance again. 
I f 'you a re planning to build, remodel , or. repair , ^ome in and 
let us give you figures. T h e n when we show you the actual savings 
over last year ' s prices a n d show you how favorably present costs 
compare with those of 1914, m a k e your own decision. '. 
Ge t in touch with us today. 
We are requested to ask all Bap-
jwl churches composing the ' Chester 
Association to send delegations num-
bering from ten, to twenty each ' to 
Chester Wednesday, April 6th, to 
hear Dr. Giorge' W. McDaniel, of 
Richmond, Va., .wfio will speak a t the 
iFirst Baptist church a t 4:16 o'clock 
in.the afteVnoon on the Seventy-Five 
Million Campaign. Dr." McDaniel, *fho 
is pastor of the. First Baptist church 
of Richmond- V s- l» .on*, of 'the.'lead-
ers of the Southern Baptist Conven-. 
tion and an orator, of wonderful 
powers. Hie-people-of all denomina-
tions are urged to come out and 
A marriage of interest to_/ inan£ 
friends .was *Kat of Mr. Wrne .plad-
den, of Cheater, and Miss/Annit| Kcc, 
of Richburv, which waj/ solemnized 
yesterday ifternoorf. Mr. Gladden is 
one of Ghester'a moat prrfmiaing 
young., meW and' holds ta responsible 
position in fee offices Of the Caroliha 
& North-West»rnB»llway Co. ' Mrs. 
Gladden la oneAof Ric^Surg's most 
popular and accomplished young 
women. Mr., and Mrs. Gladden will Ray Williams airyWilliam Ivory, 
the two negroes vYX wore caught at 
Bedford, Va., with Mr. Cqrnwell 
Stone'i automobile, and who were 
charged with stealing i t a t the Spring 
term of court, of ChesUr county, 
pleaded guilty and each received . a 
sentence of five years." Sam McCul-
lodgh, the nfgro 'who la charged with 
having shot Sheriff Anderson, was 
b o u g h t fron> the penitentiary 'at 
Columbia to Chester to answer to the 
charge of violation of the liquor law. 
He pleaded'guilty to the charge, .and 
received a ftntence of one year. ls-
raelMiller".charged". with the same 
offense, was given th? same seStence, 
with eleven, months .remitted. 
FOR MAYOR. ' ' • Q 
The Merida of Mr. Geo. W. Byars 
wish to announce him aa a candidate 
for the' office o i Mayor of the City 
of -Chester subject to the rales gov-
erning.- th< approaching municipal 
Chester Machine & Lumber Co, 
Notie« Of Lost Slock 0*rti(lcaU. 
Notice i r h m b y given that I fcave 
lost Stock Certificate Number 256, 
t'jne issued Septclnbor . 6th, 1913, Chester \ County Farmers* Ware-
house Co., of Chester,-S. C., repre-
senting 16 shares of the Capital 
Stock ot-aald Chester County Farm-. 
er*V Warehouse Co.,* and that aTter 
due advertisement I shall make ap-
plication to'such Corporation fo r a' 
new certificate of stock in the place 
ttf the originai certificate los t 
' V B.-Hr- Stringfellow. / 
Redpath 
Cfaaut^uqiiti 
7 BIG DAYS / 
The 100% 
Program 
•\ Chemists have succeeded in. ex-
tracting an oil-from apple-.parings 
Which* possesses in high dfgree" th'e 
characteristic and delicious odor of 
fresh apples. The oil -is extracted by 
Jii?aj] ? jtl Icth er,T and. itJs__hopcd_tiaat. — Chautauqua Waak 4o-Cha*i«r--
M 2 Z - 2 9 t h 7 T ~ ~ •' perfumes or flavoring purposes. 
Our Discovery•=--
,*Yonr Assel\ 
P o n c e D e L e o n , H e n d r i k H u d s o n , E d i s o n a n d 
M a r c o n i , , e a c h l a b o r e d witK t h e i d e a l of p u b l i c 
.good a s k i s i n c e n t i v e f o r d i s c o v e r y . / • 
r>*'. W i t h tKa t s a m e i n t e n s e d e s i r e t o r e n d e r p u b l i c 
s e r v i c e , ' .y/e, too< h a v e l a b o r e d d i l i g e n t l y m o u r 
l a b o r a t o r r . e s f o r y e a r s t o d i s c o v e r a f o r m u l a a n d 
t o c r e a t e a p r o c e s s b y wlkiph w e c o u l d m a k e a n 
I c e ' C r e a m r E h a t w o u l d s u r p a s s in p u r i t y a n d n u -
t r i t i o n a n y I c e C r e a m e v e r m a d e . 
O u r e f f o r t s h a v e b e e n c o m p l e t e l y r e w a f o e d a n d we" o f f e r y o u 
, o n t h r o u g h yopr d e a l e r , a n I c e C r e a m 
-wh ich , after once trying, y o u wi l l always demand—an I c e . C r e a m 
p r o d u c e c l ^ b y ' t h e t o t a l l y n e w m e t h o d t j i a t c h a l l e n g e s t h e p r o o f 
of t h e j u g t a s g o o d k i n d . ' -v 
^ We do NOT use gelatin, gums, starcn, fillers, irtiita-
y - • tion flavors or foreign substitutes for cream— 
, Til i t We DO.use pure cream, pure milk^pure cane 
-DLll sugar and genuine flavors in "The Velvet 
Kind" of our creation. 
T h i s pro'cess a n d formula of our pwn creation ( fJ ja ients a p p l i e d 
\ f o r t o p r o t e c t o u r p r o c e s s ) , f o r t i f i e d b y o u r s t a n d a r d 6f m g r e d i -
) e n t s , g i v e ^ t o u s t h e exclusive p r i v i l e g e of s e r v i n g y o u t h e m o s t 
v y— n u t r i t i o u s , p u r e I c e C r e a m e v e r j n s d e . I t e x c e l s i n c h a r m a n d 
< , p u r i t y e v e n t h a t g o o d b l d - f a s h i o n e d » i k i n d y o U r M o t h e r m a d e . 
) . The-New v--" 
/ "Cream of Ice Creqms" 
F ' ' COD < 5 i l F- R Y ( • *. 
recommended very hinnly, so began to use It It cured 
me. i keep it in the house al! ths time. It is the best 
liver mcdicine made. 1 do not'ftavp sisk headache or 
stomach trouble any more." Black-Draught acts on 
the jaded liver and helps it tailo its .important work oC 
'ffiKwine out wastetiaterials « d poisons-'from the sys-
tem. .This medicine should be in every household for 
nse in time of need. Get a package today. If you feel 
sluggish, take a dose tonight You will feel fresh to-
morrow. Price 25c a package. All druggists. 




\ c&atifsucfcfcn r/c/iea • • 
• LEGITIMATE business looks- fcirsteady / 
returns. Thef thoughtful business .'man 
formsV banWne connection-with an'hon-
or^le, capable institutions such as this 
bank, and availsliimself of the service .of' 
its various departments.. 




.CHARLOTTE, N. C. 
Lightning strucjc a -powder plant 
containing six ton* of povfeer in 
Nashvjlle, Tennessee.-The plAnt burn-
ed without explosions'until consumed 
witfi its cbntei\ts. -
The purchaser of a'stolen autdmo-
je, eveir*hoogh an . innocent party, 
not^raowner , 'according to the su-
•eijjcj coiirt of New York, and the 
trypan be taken whenever fotfnd. 
Subscribe to1 the 
B e a u t i f u l H o m e s a t R e a s o n a b l e Costs 
P l a n Y o u r F u t u r e H o m e 
Now islfee timg^to-have plans drawn .for. your, 
future home. Ltfmbw^. brick/and...labor"; arS 
normal arid you.can.. bi«1d"i home for near 
. half the cost of one year ago. 
SEE: vX~\- , '• . 
FRED LANDER Let THE NEWS do your Job Printing 
crar Service is Prompt 
and Satisfactory, our 
Prices as Low a s 
g . , H e Wil l D e v e l o p Y o u r I d e a s i n t o a P r a c t i -
" - ' c a l s e t o f ; P l a n a a n d S p e c i f i c a t i o n s . 
